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Long Beach Wedding 
Unites Local Couple

Floral groupings of white car 
nations, stocks and gladiolas dec 
orated the Assumption of Blessed
Virgin Mary, Greek Orthodox

Woman's Club Aims 
Introduced at Tea

TETE-A-TETE — T^o prospective members of 
th« Torranc* Woman's Club (from left), Mmei. 
Glen Wade Johnson and Martin Amador, at 
tending Thurs'jfly's open housa tea, chat as thty 
l -i u rv,- • '•'.".•<-, r,ointing up tha club's civic

and cultural projects. The tea, open to all 
women of the community, was held jointly by 
the Woman's Club and Junior Woman's Club 
at the clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave.

Largest Assortment in the South Bay Area

WINDSOR FLORISTS
Corner Crtmhaw A Torrance Blvd. Torrance

FA 8-1260 — FR 8-2244

Las Vegas Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mnllen of 

21800 Dolores St., a long time res 
ident of Torranrr, recently re 
turned to their home after spend- 
ing'a few day« in Las Vegas at 
the Hacienda Hotel, enjoying the 
many sights and visiting their 
daughter Sally who is vacation 
ing there.

Jane and Peggy Mullen were 
house guents of Dr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter TI. Wolfc of Palos Verdos.

Mrs. Mullen is the new term 
president of Stephen M. White 
Parent Teacher Association.

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!
The Modcrnt's Exclutive Custom

RE-UPHOLSTERY SALE

The 
Fabric Alone

$4.98413.98 
Values

The Senior and Junior Woman's 
Club entertained Thursday after 
noon at an open house tea in their 
club house at 1422 Engracia Ave.

Many women from the com 
munity who wort- interested in be 
coming members attended and 
enjoyed the display of press 
books, programs, news items, 
awards, etc. that were on display.

Past presidents of the club 
greeted guests at the door and 
pinned corsages and name tags 
on them, then they were escorted 
to the various displays, and intro 
duced to members of both clubs.

Tea was served by Mrs. Charles 
Ward and her committee with 
life members pouring, Mrs. Vic 
tor Benstead, garden chairman, 
did the table arrangement.

Following the tea, Mrs John 
ThusH, president, officially greet 
ed the members and guests and 
Mrs. J. P. Bay outlined the pur 
poses of the club, and spoke of 
the various departments which 
were open to members.

Mrs. Godfrey Nelson mentioned 
the play she directed last year 
and spoke of the two she planned 
to direct this coming year'

The Junior President, Mrs. Ken 
neth Boulter, gave a review of 
the work accomplished by her 
club during the past year and 
Mrs. H. F- Heinlein program 
chairman outlined her programs

in the federation and 
said she felt that each club in it, 
accomplished more when a part 
of the many clubs, than they 
would if operating as a single 
unit.

She quoted 70,000 members in 
the Senior Woman's Clubs, 10,000 
in the Junior, and eleven million 
members in the federation.

The afternoon program ended 
with a brief speech by Mrs- Sid 
Gans, membership chairman, who 
thanked all members who had a 
part in making this tea a success.

Beckett Visits 
Great-Grand- 
Children Here

First time Introductions were 
exchanged by Daniel E- Beckett, 
76, of Tucson, Arizona, and his 
two great grandchildren follow 
ing his* arrival in Torrance last 
week.

Reckett, who is visiting his son 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Daniel i,. 
A. Beckett of 926 Cerise Avr.jj, 
formerly worked as supervisor of i f 
property for Westbrook Pegler in 
Tucson.

He has five grandchildren and
fo'r theTomTng year"w'ith"the'helpi two .greatgrandchildren HviAg in

the Torrance area, Daniel and
of colorful postern.

Mrs. Grover Van deVenter, 
chairman of International Rela 
tions said that if anyone was in 
terested in adventure, they could 
not join a better or more interest 
ing department than hers which 
includes meeting and have foreign 
students in their homes and lis 
tening to their stories.

Mrs. Dorothea Acatnpora, ways 
and means chairman, outlined her 
plans for making money for the 
club during the coming year and 
Mrs. Peter Boonstni related her 
Health and Public Welfare De 
partment's activities.

Mrs. Victor Bonstead who in to 
be the new Garden Chairman,

David Mickel, his great-grand 
children are the sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Mikel of 2085 W. 218 
St.

Now retired. Beckett plans on 
visiting here for several weeks 
before returning to his home in 
Tucson.

Church, Long Beach, for the serv 
ices July 19 uniting Miss Tasia 
Maria Mouzakis and Ernest Gisn- 
nioses in marriage.

The bride, the daughter of Mr.<T 
and Mrs. D. J. Mouzakis of 1023 
Amapola Ave. dressed in a bridal 
gown of white bombanza taffeta 
and lace, was escorted to the al 
tar by her father.

Reverends D. Billiras and Na- 
oum Nir.iotis performed the sen- 
ice uniting her to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Giannioses of 226 
Ave- B., Redondo Beach.

The bride's attendants and maid . 
of honor, Harriet Giannioses. 9 
wore gowns of tissue taffeta and 
chantilly lace styled with butter 
fly bows and scooped necklines. 

The bride's gown featured a 
train of lace and a lace neckline 
lined with pearls and sequins.

Stella Kuissis, Helen Pratas, 
Angelia Leon and Artie Constan- 
tine served the bride as her 
bridesmaids.

Spero Pappas acted as the^ 
bridegroom's best man a n d^ 
George Pappas, John Mouzakis, 
William Robinson and Les Stnn- 
baugh as ushers.

Completing the wedding party 
were TassiZourns as ring beprrr 
and Joanne Mellis as flower girl.

Following the service a recep 
tion in honor of the couple was 
held at the western Club, 1551fi S. 
Western Ave.

The bride is a graduate of Tor- A 
ranee High School. The bride- m 
groom attended Harbor Junior 
College following graduation from 
Glendale High School.

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Redondo Beach.

Accordionists to Ploy
A group of Torrance accordion 

ists from the Bettie Thomas Stu 
dios. 1215 Crenshaw Blvd., will 
participate. in the Symphonic Ac 
cordion Festival, Aug. 6 at 8:15 
p.m. at the Burbank Starlight 
Bowl.

Constantin Bakaleinikoff, film

plans a class in flower arranging j r^
and symphony conductor, will di-

If members are interested 
n*ked for new members.

Mrs. Lee McCoy, federation 
secretary, quoted figure* on club

mussed ensembles of 
members of the California Accor 
dion Guild at the festival apon 
sored by the Burbank Symphony 
Association.

'Mystery Dinner'
Plans Discussed
at Garden Meet

MRS. ERNEST GIANNIOSES
Photo by S»eman

"Mystery Dinner" plans were 
discussed at the recent meeting 
of the Greenthumber's Garden 
Club held at the home of Mrs. 
James Buchanan.

Mrs. Kldon Sellmeyer will act 
as hostess for the dinner at her 
home, July 80th. A speaker will 
be featured and members will be 
Invited to bring guests. 

I Members present at the meet- 
Three Torrance women, all members of Beverly Hills ing were: Mrs. Harry Alien, Mrs.

Local Daughter's of 
Golden West Honored
Parlor, Native Daughters of the Golden West, will have 
featured roles at the parlor's installation of officers, 8 
p.m., Wednesday evening, July 29 in Masonic Temple, 289 
North Robertson Blvd., Beverly Hills. 

Mrs. Roger W. Peltz, 4310
Cathann St., will be installed as 
third vice-president. 

Mrs. Thomas Sweetman and her

• A Wonderomo of Vqlut) and Quality-Pocked Fobrici

• Ovtr 5,000 Yardi . . . Over $30,000 Worth

• All from Top Namt Mills . . . 54" Widt

• Textures, Mttollici, Damasks, Tweeds, Boucles and More

• A Color Selection. That Rivals the Rainbow

SAVING IS A

AT MARINA
NOW you can earn a 
bonus of up to 1% morel

rcs weOn« look and you'll be loit in th« luxury of the moit icintilating panorama of fabri 

have evtr laid eyei on! You H tee jome of *h« most uniqut, decor-inspiring terturei and 

colors that appaar only in tvtravaaant decoraton' private collection!. Quantitiei in each are 
limited . . . and we'va so many jlrifliorn of fabrics and colors. So come early because almo't 
any fabr.c you select will be creating for you a one-of-a-kind cov.r for your furniture.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Only Marina Federal Savings offers 

you the new, icientific "System 

atic Bonus Savings Account." 

This it the account that rewards 

you for consistent, systematic 

••vJng. Only with this account can 

you tarn up to 1% morel 

Ask us for information or send 

for explanatory folder just printed.

STANDARD
CHAIR

Save $18 to $63
Regularly $64 to $109$46

STANDARD
SOFA

Save $2$ to $116
Regularly $112 to $202$86

i PRICE INCLUDES LABOR AND ALL MATERIALS
Love i«ats and other furniture Myles at proportionate savings Fringe 

tufl"' Channel§' button*' wln«» and ^attached ruffi,
estimates.

,Tf 28988 365 Wwt SUth Street • San Pedro

DRAPIRY LABOR PRSI
("nil our experienced homt d*cor«tnr 
s*rvic» A <tt/«llfl*<i dvcorator will cell 
en you wth rn»t»ri«l «nd Idtut . h* 
will fiivt you frM titlmitn «nd tr>tm- 
ur* vnur wlndcwt. And •• • I w • y « 
LABOR f*tt whtn t»i« MOOCMNI 

your o>Mirlti 11" w l«nt*r

CALL TI M9II

shores und settled in the State-in 
the 1700s.

Purpose of the founding1 , back

James Buchanan, Mrs. George 
Norton, Mrs. John Klug, Mrs. 
Paul Kolleok. Mrs. Joseph Leger, 
Mrs. William Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Eldon Sellmeyer, and Mrs. Louis 
WilhHtn. Guest: Mrs. Wilry Row 
land.

daughter. MIRK Carla Sweetman. | in 1885( wag to venerate the cour 
age, labors, accomplishments and 
characters of those brave; adven 
turous men and women.

3751 West 117th St., will be on 
the hostess committee.

Mrs. Harold G. Lawrence, West 
Hollywood, will be installed as 
president.

Statewide NDGW grand offi 
cers (state officers) who will take 
part in the installation will be 
Mrs. Francis W. Sullivan, Beverly 
Hills Parlor, grand inside senti 
nel; Mrs. Emily I*n, Rio Hondo 
Parlor. Huntington Park, grand 
organist; and Miss Grace S. 
Stoermer, Los Angeles Parlor and 
Mr*. Mary B. Norenberg. Califor- 
niana. Parlor (in Los Angeles), 
past grand president*.

Installing Officer
Mr*. Marie Franks, of Verdugo 

Parlor, Glendalr, who is deputy 
to Beverly Hills Parlor, will.be 
installing officer, with members 
of her own parlor as installing 
team.

Mr§. Peltz and the fourteen 
other officers who will be in 
stalled that evening, will be at 
tired in white gowns, and will 
wear Hawaiian floral lei nock- 
laces, and brilliant hibiscus blog- 
soms in their hair. A Hawaiian 
motif, using a profusion of green 
ery with gorgeous tropical flow 
ers, will be used in all decora 
tions.

Entertainment will be present 
ed by the chorus of Elks' Lodge 
No. 90f>, Santa Monica.

The Native Daughters of the 
Golden West is the oldest wom 
en's patriotic organitation in the

Clown 'Happy' 
Fetes BirtWav

Only California-born women I "Happy the Clown" entertained
are eligible for membership. Ap 
proximately 2fi,000 women belong 
to the atatewide order, with 220 
"parlors" (lodges) situated 
throughout the State.

Projects of the order include 
marking of historical landmarks 
of California; the NDGW Chil 
dren's Foundation, which assists 
ailing children up to the age of 
Ifi years, regardless of where 
they were born, and whose fami 
lies' income-bracket is above that 
which can receive State or County 
aid when in need.

Other projects are Americanism 
and civic participation; conserva- 
t i o n ; legislative measures; 
NDGW Home in San Francisco; 
veterans' welfare. Mission restor 
ation; safety and other projects:

Mrs. Evans Elected 
to Chairmanship

Mrs. Richard Kvang, a Tor 
rance Y-Wlvea delegate waa elec 
ted chairman of the Weatern Re 
gion at the National Young Adult 
Conference of the YWCA which 
has juat concluded its f>es?ions at 
E*t*i Park, Colorado.

The regional group IK one of
State, founded in J886. at Ja<k-1 tour in the United State* com prig- 
ion, in the heart of the Mother ing the National Young Adult Ax-

at the recent fifth birthday party 
held for Johnny Nigh at his home 
200T> Wopt 180th St.

"Happy" brought his merry-go- 
round and prizes for the children. 
The festivities were held in the 
clown decorated patio of the 
Nigh home with a cake featuring 
decorations of r.oo animals served.

Those attending were: Kenneth 
Madden, Valeric and Arlene Huer- 
ta, Michael and David Fleming, 
Sissy and Carl Kredo. Durlene 
and Michael Bloom, Michael and 
Dajia Ambrosio, Jimmy Dean, 
Rradley Olson. Kenneth Adnms. 
Sharon Oldt. David Christenson. 
Scott and Terri McDougall and 
Robby Nigh.

iembly. The group includen 
Wives and employed women.

Lode.
Founder*

It waa formed by wives, daugh- 
Urs. grand-children and other de-1Mrs. MontOyO Visits 
acendantR of pioneers who came; Mrs. J.upe Montoya from Pueb- 
io California «n the early JBOO'ailo, Colorado, visited her sister 
l« aeek their fortune*. j and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Many inemhen of the state- j Huerta of 2014 West 180th St. 
wide order are disc-ended from'for two wueks recently. Mr».

aniifi, Portuguefce, French and Montoya included a sightseeing 
Mexican explorers and or military i trip to Disntyland and Knott't 
personnel, who Inmied on these'Berry Farm during h«r *tty.

VAN SEZ:
D« you know th«t tht m»»t fr«m 
• turtlt hat »»vtn dittlnctlvt 
mt«» fl«v»r»T M d«Mr»d» •« 
which »*rt »f «)• tvrtl* v*o ••». 

•Ml, lamb, park, chicken and fl»h art 
amort* th« rnaat flavor*. 
Ttttrt •!•• many brand* tf floor cov- 
arlntt. Many may took allkt, but 
thort It • tfltforonco. Cloao examin 
ation can »»ot mo dlttoronco In «val- 
Ity. Van't oxMrti can tlvo you full 
detail* on how can»etint It made . . . 
the quality of varlev* material* u*ed 
and the woavlnt proceue* u*e4. By 
all meant, call Van'* for free Infor 
mation ml ettlmatot.

VAN'S
SHADE &UNOLEUM

CARPITINO - DRAPIKIff
ALUM AWNINOS - SCRtlNS

FORMICA - FLOOR THIS
712 AVALON ILVO. 

WltMINOTON — TI 4-4401

THE EXTRA ROOM
MARINA

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WESTCHESTER PRINCIPAL orFICE :• 87QO S 
SI.fUl.VIIM BLVD. • I.A 4f>. 

, , CALIFORNIA • OR 6 0160 

TORRANC& PFNINSULA OFflCF • 14?5
MARCILINA AVFNUt * TORRANC.I , 
CAIMORNIA • FA B 8340

AT A LOW PR/CE 
ANYONE CAN AFFORD 

No Money Down ... 5 Years to Pay
• RUMPUS ROOMS • GUEST ROOMS
• DENS • BEDROOMS • OrTlCIS, ETC.
Not • pr*-f«k c«nitruetion.~proitt4 ky •n0lnt«r». Sav« hi>ndr»di
•f dollar* by our proven comlructlon. Fully guaranteed.

Nu-Way Construction Co.
"Satisfied Customers Our Best Recommendation" 
849 WASHINGTON BLVD. . . . MONTfBEUO

MUM Wtit J1

Oft CALL TODAY-DON'T DELAY

for FREE Estimates
u VISIT OUR FUlNrSNID MODIl 

OAUY OK SUN 10 AM TO « P.M

RA. 3-33f 1

No Orilio«*ian 
or Mi«M Coll C«IU«

Mwrttktll* ATM

M. 1-1515

Ctrlna Art*
ED. 1-7311

So. Bay Area 
TI. 5-8231

Kl. 3-I417

MI Itteh *r*i 
ZE. 8515

Tail rrM

I


